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The "Globe" has the largest number of
veaders ofany Ohmr paper published in the
county. Advertisers should remember this.

To Our Friends and Patrons,

Until we give notice to the contrary,
we will issue to all paying us money
on subscription to Globe, advertising,
job work and old store bills, chance
checks for presents in our Enterprise.
Now is the time to subscribe, adver•
tise, have your bills, etc., printed, and
for all indebted to us to pay up.

arGen. Q. A. Gilmore, who batter-
ed down Fort Pulaski during the war,
has now been ordorod to Savannah to
repair it.

NEW POST OFFICE.—A new post of-
fice has been established in this coun-
ty, ealled."Morrell," in honor of Hon.
D. J. Morrell, our memberof Congress.

Its—Hon. Wm. H. Seward and a par-
ty of friesids are on a six months tour.
They will go over the Pacific Railroad
to California, and from thence they
will proceed by steamer to Sitka.

ger John J. Patterson, Eeq , of Atif-
flintown, we understand, intends
shbrtly to locate in Philadelphia. The
Republican party of Juniata will lose
the services of an active party man.

ag6The London Times says Eng-
land holds £156,000,000, orabout 6780,-
000,000 of United States Bonds. The
amount held in Europe is estimated at
$1,400,000,000.
-Se- Somebody writing for the Ju-

niata Sentinel honors us with a notice,
but we most respectfully decline being
associated in that way. The truth
might have had more force than—-
what- was written.

rts..Fenianism has not yet died ont
in Ireland—in spite of the opposition
of the Catholic Archbishop and the of
forts of the Queen's officers. Ono of
these terrible fellows was found at
Cork, a few days ago, in a printing
office.

lerAnother Caban expedition loft
New York recently—eight hundred
men with arms—who professed to be
going on a fishing excursion. They
set sail ina clipper ship. Most of the
recruits are said to be from the West
and have seen service under Sherman.

.The party in power always
works at a disadvantage, but not nec-
essarily so. By a proper attention to
the wants and interests of all classes,
much of the disadvantage can be obvi-
ated, but -it is too often neglected,
hence, the disaffection.

ierThe suspension in mining opera-
tions in the Schuylkill, Lehigh and
Luzerno regions, is likely to come to

an end about the first of July. It is
generally understood and believed,
that the "strike" was manipulated by
some of the operators to advance the
price of coal.
. t@l'rhe old llndian Ring' say that
Gen. Grant's Quaker agents are not
doing very well with the Indian tribes,
because they bring rain with them
wherever they go. "Urn !" cried Hole-
in-the-Bottle, a big Indian chief of the
Arapahoes, "Quaker no good. Bring
water. Nowhiskey."

ikirin 1857 a company of Germans
purchased inLos Angelos County, Cal.,
1,265 acres of land for $2 an acre.
There are now 1,000,000 vines grow-
ing on the land, producing yearly
more than 100,000 gallons of wine and
10,000 gallons of brandy. The land
is now worth $630,000, and is rapidly
improving.

Sfir The Republican party in Phila-
delphia' has made its nominations for
the Legislature. Six of the old "ring"
members were successful in securing
renominations, but they may have a
happy time securing a re-election, as
hundreds of good Republicans in the
city are determined to put an end to
corrupt "Legislative Rings" by per-
mitting good Democrats to be elected
in place of corrupt men in their own
party.

• ite6A. large number of the National
Banks throughout the country, desig-
nated as depositaries of public moneys,
have applied to the Treasury Depart-
ment for permission to withdraw their
bonds filed as security for Government
deposits, and to be stricken from the
list of depositaries. The officers say
that the privilege heretofore enjoyed
by their Banks has been a detriment
to their business, and that the bonds of
which they are deprived can be put to
more profitable use.

O'The through express train from
Washington to Now York on Wednes-
day night, to which was attached the
special car containing President Grant
and family, Secretary Boutwell and
others, met with a serious accident
justnorth of Annapolis Junction. The
engine struck. a cow on the track and
tossed her so that she fell under the
wheels of the baggage car. This; with
two passenger ears following, was
thrown from the track, overturned and
shattered. Several passengers wore
badly injured. The President and
party fortunately escaped injury.

"United we Stand, Divided we Fall,"

Such is our warning to theRepubli-
cans of Pennsylvania. United, we
can maintain the supremacy ofRepub-
lican institutions and Republican prin-
ciples, for a score or more of yoars to
come. Divided our principles will fall
into the hands of our enemies, and all
our good works will be undone. Tho
institutions of our government cannot
afford the transfer, therefore wo must
remain united or the work of the last
eight years will be all lost—lost never
to be recovered. The principles we
represent aro the only true ones by
which the Government can be sustain-
ed, and if we fail to agree, as a party,
then our enemies, and the enemies of
free government will triumph. This
must not be. We have too much to
loose and nothing to gain by what is
generally known as "local dissensions,"
not only here but in every district
throughout the State. We can see but
one and only ono way to obviate "local
dissatisfaction," and that is, by placing
in nomination our very best men, and
then all go to work, as one man, and
continue to work until the, polls close
on the second Tuesday of October
next. Principles, not men, should bo
our rallying cry.

It is of the utmost importance that
we should carry the State this fall.
We have interests involved of more
importance than the carrying of the
State, for the mere sake of carrying it.
No matter who may be nominated in
Philadelphia on the 23d inst., we must,
and by a proper effort, can elect any
man nominated for Governor by that
Convention. We do not care who that
man may be, so that be will carry out
the principles of the party that crush-
ed the rebellion. We have men, strong
mon in theRepublican party,who would
make good Governors, and it is. for
that Convention to give us such a man.

We hope that our friends through•
out the State will nominate their best
men for theLogislature,and so on down
to County Coroner, and then go to
work in earnest and victory will again
perch upon our banners. "United we
stand, divided we fall."

ParThe Democracy do not know
exactly what course to pursue in ma-
king a candidate for Governor. Cass
and Packer aro the most prominent
candidates, but there is a strong under-
current in favor of General Hancock.
The friends of Hancock claim that he
is the most available, whilothe friends
of Cass and Packer on the other band,
claim that they have "gobs" of mon-
ey, and will spend it freely to secure
an election. Hancock hesitates to al-
low his name to be used, because he
holds a Major General's Commission
in the Regular Army for life, or dur-
ing good behavior, and it is asking a
little too muchto resign a "good thing,"
for the uncertainty of Governor for
three years, at a salary of $5OOO per
year, which will amount in the aggre-
gate to little more than a year's sal-
ary as a Major General. In our opin-
ion Hancock would be very foolish to
accept a nomination from the Democ-
racy at this time. His record as a sol-
dier is good, but his record as a politi-
cian would most certainly prove dis-
astrous.

..The announcement from Wash-
ington that there will be no Deficiency
bill presented to Congress next winter
from any of the Executive Depart-
ments, is almost too good to be true;
but that way lies the path of judicious
reform. If the President will enforce
upon the departments the imperative
duty of spending only what they are
allowed to spend; he will work at once
a proper obedience to law, and a de-
gree of economy that will prove sur-
prising to everybody in (and out of)
Washington. The Secretary of the
Treasury has reduced the number of
clerks in his different bureaus to the
exact quota allowed by law. The
other departments aro preparing lists
of employees to be discharged at the
end of the fiscal year. If they can
only see to it, that the clerks remain
discharged and then require honest
work from those left in office, we shall
have two good results—the public ser-
vice well performed, and the public
money saved.

DarThe Democrats may take a
gleam of hope from the recent else-
Mon in Washington, where some of
the colored men endeavored to prevent
those of their own race from voting
the Democratic ticket; but such a
gleam is rather meteoric. We do not
justify the action of the negroes in in-
timidating their brethren from voting
against them. We have no doubt,
when they become more enlightened,
they will know better than to molest
a man because he' differs in opinion
from them. This is a lesson, however,
both races should learn; and White
Democrats and white Republicans aro
no exception. We know instances in
past political carnpaigns wherein the
excitement ran so high among whitepoliticians thatbloody noses and black-ened eyes were the consecluenees of adifference of opinion.

iffirA band of negroes are in the hab-
it of meeting in a church' in the lower
part of the city of Louisville every
Saturday night, wherethey gothrough
a regular military drill. This move-
ment by the colored men causes con-
siderable excitement. We don't see
why it should. We may have a war
with England some day, and if a ne-
gro wont fight for his "altar and his
fireside," then he ought to go whipped.
Let them drill ahead, say we.

Governor Geary and the Politicians.
Arumor was .prevalent last week,

that President Grant would appoint
Gov. Geary Secretary of the Navy, hi-
place of Mr. Boric, Who would resign
immediately upon the return of the
President from his trip to West Point;
that Geary had-accepted the position
and that he would withdraw from the
contest for a re-nomination for Gov-
nor. The whole story originated from
the fact thatGeary had visited Wash-
ington and had a private interview
with the President. A correspondent
writing from Washington on the 9th
instant, thus explains the object of the
Governor's visit to the Capital:

Geary, of Pennsylvania, arrived here
last night, and to-day had a private
interview with the President on the
coming fall election in that State.—
Geary is anxious to be re-elected, but
there is a considerable opposition to
him among some prominent republi-
cans in Pennsylvania, such as Alex.
McClure. Not a few of the federal
office-holders in the Keystone State
have been induced to take sides with
McClure and his friendsagainstGeary's
nomination, on the ground that ho,can-
not.carry the State, and they arebound
to go for some man who will lead the
party to victory, and thus sustain
Grant's administration. It is under-
stood that Goary'S'mission here was to
complain to.the' President of the con-
duct of these federal office-holders.—
Geary assured the President of his
popularity in Pennsylvania, and inti-
mated that ho was about the only
man who could carry the State next
fall againt the Democrats. Grant is
not indifferent to the success of the
republican ticket at the coming fall
elections, but whether ho will make
the naughty federal office holders ral-
ly to the support of Geary against the
field remains to bo soon. Thus far he
has only given his usual promise, viz :
"To look into the matter." This is a
phrase invariably used by the Presi-
dent on all occasions where his mind is
not fully made up."

THE LAST SPIKE —SO much anxiety
has been manifested as to whether the
"Golden Spike" was permitted to re-
main where it was driven in the Paci-
fic Railroad tie, subject to any lawless
depredator who might be about, that
we print the following to give relief:

"That silver bound tie and golden
spike ! Oh, the prose of it, the plain
prose ! The poetry of the operation,
the tie and the spike, have all vanish-
ed. Ceremony is one thing and busi-
ness another. After the silver bound
tie wrs laid and the golden spike driv-
en in ,be Pacific Railroad—after they
'had got done praying,' and before ed•
itors East and West had fixed to their
satisfaction what these emblematic
articles represented, the tie and the
spikes (there were two of them) were
quietly taken up again and deposited
with Nevada's silver hammer in a car
and sent to San Francisco, while a
common wooden tie was substituted
and the 'last rail' secured to it by a
common iron spike."

sai-When Longstreet was a rebel
and at the head of an armyof rebels,the
Democracy called him a "bully fellow,"
but since be has repented of his fol.
ly and sworn renewed allegiance to his
country, and left the ranks of the rot-
ten horde, these same Democrats see
in him one of the very worst of un-
hung scoundrels. Jeff. Davis, Robert
E. Leo, Johnston, Forrest and Semmes
are ever objects of their idolatry be
cause they are "unrepentant rebels
still,"and despise the government they
tried so bard to destroy and which is
so merciful to them.

liteihe Lewistown .True Democrat
says it is ui,derstood that Wm. A. Wal-
lace will decline 'being the Chairman
of the Democratic State Central Com-
mittee any longer, and adds that it
would have been better for the party
if he had declined two yearsago. Now,
to say tho least of it, that is the un-
kind cut of all, after Sir William has
sacrificed principle, honor, reputation
—all—everything—that the Democra-
tic Party might have a decent burial
in this State.

Irishmen in Pennsylvania
"who favor universal suffrage, protec-
tion of American industry, and tho lib-
eration of Ireland," are called upon in
an address from the President of the
Irish Republican Association of the
State, to choose dologates-to the Con-
vention of Irish Republicans, which is
to be bold in Chicago on the 4th of
July. The address endorses Senator
Sumner's speech, , and commends his
position on the Alabama question to
Irish Americans.

FOREIGN AND HOME TRADE.--In the
matter of the foreign trade in bread-
stuffs, it may surprise many persons
to know what a small proportion it
bears to the production of the country,
or to the amount distributed through
the groat internal linos of communica-
tion to all parte of the country. The
production of corn and wheat in:the
United States in the year 1808, ie OA-
timated at 980,000,000 bushels, or
about twenty-eight bushels per hoad
to the population. Rye, oats, barley
and buckwheat carry the aggregate
crop to about 1,400,000,000 of bushels.
The total export last year of wheat,
corn and flour (reducing barrels of
flour to bushels) was only 18,000,000
of bushels. It will bo seen, therefore,
how very important the internal com-
merce of our country is, compared
with its foreign traffic.

The Republicans made a clean sweep
of the city, at the charter election in
the National Capitol, on Monday last,
carrying every Ward, and electing
every one of their candidates for city
officers, Aldermen, Councilmen, and
Assessors. Seven members of the
Board of Aldermen hold over from last
year, of whom only two are Demo-
crats, which 'makes the City Govern-
ment rather Republican. ,

The largest elephant in the World
has arrived at Now York and is stop,
ping at tho Central Park;

HON. ANDREW G. CURTIN.
PHILADELPIIIA, Juno 12.—City Coun-

cils having tendered to Hon. A. G.
Curtin the use of Independence Hall
for a farewell reception of the citizens
previous to" his departure to assume
his duties as Minister toRussia, to-day
was set apart for the event.

The Mayor and City Councils as-
sembled in the Select Council Cham-
ber at two o'clock, formed in proces.
eion and marched to Independence
Trail. Governor Curtin entered a few
minutes afterwards, under escort of a
committee of City Councils, while the
Liberty Cornet Band, which was sta-
tioned in the vestibule, performed,
"Hail to the Chief." In the hall the
members formed themselves in a semi.
circle_on the eastern side of the room.

SPEECH OF MAYOR FOX
Mayor Fox addressed Governor

Curtin as follows :

"I speak the sentiments of all the
members of this municipal govern-
ment when I say that it gives us un-
alloyed ploasuro, Governor Curtin, to
bo afforded this opportunity, publicly,
to testify our respect and. esteem to
you, sir, who have so ably administer-
ed the affairs of our State as its ]so.
cutive; who have so earnestly devoted
yourself to the alleviation of the suf.
ferings of the gallant soldiers who
gave themselves to the country in the
late terrible contest for the supremacy
of tbo Constitution and laws, and to
you who now go abroad as the dis-
tinguished 'representative of our coun-
try to a distant Government.
' "You loave us, sir, appreciated by

your fellow-citizens as a faithful ser-
vant, and by many of them as a warmpersonal friend.

"We hope that your voyage may be
safe, that your mission. will redound
to the honor and glory of our country
and that in God's providence, you,
with all you take with you, in your
family circle and official connection,
may, after finishing this important
public trust, be permitted to . come
back in the enjoyment of good health,
and you happy in the consciousness of
having served your country in a very
important manner."

RESPONSE OF MR CURTIN.
Gov. Curtin responded as follows :

About -to leave the country, I feel
deeply. the honor conferred upon me
by the city authorities in tendering to
one the use of this eacred room to meet
such of my friends and fellow-citizens
who desire to call and say farewell. I
owe many obligations to the City
Councils for such a distinguished priv-
ilege, and to you, sir, as the Chief
Magistrate of this great city, I offer
heart-felt thanks for the complimen-
tary. and kind manner in which you
conveyed to me the resolutions of the
Councils, and for the personal and of-
ficial welcome you give me to this
place. Feeling a just pride as a Penn-
sylvanian in the beauty and prosperi-
ty of this our commercial emporium;
knowing, as.l. do, the fidelity and pa-
triotic devotion of its people to the
Government in its day of deep distress
and anguish, 1would not have the in-
stincts of a common humanity if my
heart did not well up in gratitude to
you and them for many evidences of
affection lam receiving on the eve of
my departure. In this sacred hall,
dedicated to liberty, this Mecca of
Ameridan freemen, I pledge myself to
maintain, with all the gifts it has
pleased Providence to endow me, the
relatioris of friendship which have
ever existed between our country and
the groat Government to which I am
accredited; and this is a fitting place
and this a proper occasion to declare
to you, sir, to the co ordinate authori-
ties of the city, and to the people, that
I will try to uphold and maintain the
interests and the honor of my coun-
try. •

At the close of the speech the doors
were thrown open to the public—
Quite a crowd had gathered in front
of the hall, and the hand shaking com-
menced vigorously.

The reception continued until 4
o'clock, and previous to that time a
largo delegation of the Grand Army
of the Republic paid their respects to
Mr. Curtin. • •

TUE BANQUET
The banquet given to Mr. Curtin

this evening was a very brilliant affair.
It came off at the Academy of Music
which was decorated in a style of ele-
gance never surpassed upon any simi-
lar occasion. The committee of ar-
rangements having charge of the affair
left nothing undone which would add
to its eclat.- Mark Hassler bad been
engaged for several days in rehearsing
an efficient orchesta, and his selee•
tions of music were such as added
greatly to the pleasures of the guests.

Many distinguished gentlemen of
the country were present at the ban-
quet, to show by their presence their
appreciation of the distinguished ser-
vices of Governor Curtin to the coun-
try during the war.

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 13.—TheBoard
of Directors of the' Union League of
Philadelphia will give a dinner to Ex-
Gov. Curtin and suite on Monday af-
ternoon at the League house.

The joint committee of City Coun-
cils on the reception of Mr. Curtin
have procured-a special car from the
Pennsylvania railroad company, and,
with Mayor Fox, will accompany Mr.
Curtin to Now York on Wednesday.
Ho sails for Europe on Thursday,
when they propose to accompany him
down New York bay.

A MAD llousE.—The West Chester
(Pa.) _Republican of yesterday says :
On Saturday last a horse owned by
Sewell Chambers, a colored man liv-
ing in Thornbury township, was seized
with hydrophobia. The animal had
been confined in a field near Darling-
ton's Corner, but by some means got
out of the enclosure into the public road
It attacked a team belonging to Wil-
liam Farrell, who was engaged in haul-
ing stone to the railroad.' The driver
of the team succeeded in driving off
the mad animal, and it is not believed
that it injured any of the horses at-
tached to the team. When the fit was
off the poor brute would become very
weak—stagger and fall. When the
spasms returned it would again_ rise
and attack everything in its road.
Several persons were chased on to the
tavern porch, and ono individual nar-
rowly escaped 'being bitten. In its
rage to bite, itsown tongue was nearly
bitten off. The animal was finally se-
cured in a lot, where it died during
the night, in great agony. It was'a
valuable horse, and was used by Mr.

Chambers in threshing grain, with a
machine, through the neighborhood.
What is still more terrible to contem-
plate, is the fact that this horse is sup-
posed to have been bitten by a dog be-
longing to Mr.' Elias Baker, that was
thought to be mad, and bit two per-
sons some three weeks since—an ac-
count of which was published in this
paper. This supposition is strength-
ened by the fact that Mr. Baker's dog
bit two other dogs on the farm of Mr.
George •Ftiueett, where the horse was
kept. The dogs of Mr. Faucett were
killed immediately after. The two
young men aho were bitten, as well
as their immediate friends, aro much
distressed over these fact's; but it is
hoped that the means resorted to in
their cases will prove effectual against
this malady.

Eighteen in favor to one against is
the vote of the Methodists of Philadel-
phia on the question of lay delegation.
Nineteen churches have been heard
from so far. This great and radical
change in the ecclesiastical organiza-
tion of the Methodist church of this
country may already be considered as
an accomplished fact.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Melons. EDITORS:—. lrespectfully 5111110111WD mysoif as a

candidate fist tie office ofCmiiity Commissioner of Hunt-
ingdon county, subject to the stockiest of the Republican
County Convention. Ifelected, I will discharge the du.
ties of the office with fidelity and to the best of my abil-
ity. I was born in Huntingdon county, and the first
rota I ever polled was for 11 illiarn Henry Harrison, in
1840. In August 1062, when all was gloomy mid dark
and our country nod union in danger, I voluntemed my
services in Co. I, 12Ztit itcgim.mt,llot,ffirlarge bounty or
big pay, but for tho good of my country. On the 17th
September, 1862, Milne engaged, was wounded in the
arm, mulcting it almost useless.

THOMAS L. HALL.
Lincoln twp., June 10

PROTHONOTARY.1 he name of I'. 11.CIIEMf7•;R, of Huntingdon, will
he submitted to the nominating convention of the Repub-
lican party as a candidate for said office.

Huntingdon, May 4, 1869.
Irespectfully announce myself as a candidate for the

office of Prothonotary of Huntingdoncounty, subject to
the decision of the Republican County Convention.

It. R. THOMPSON.
Huntingdon, Juuo 16, 1566

REGISTER AND RECORDER
The name of WM. IL FLENNER, of Franklin townf

ship, will be submitted to tho nominating convention o•
the Republican party as a candidate for the office of WE.
toter and Recorder

Frauklin tup., May 26
In accordance withthe usage of the Republican party

of this county—that of conferring upon tho occupant of
theabove Musarenomination ifdesirable-1 hereby an-
nounce myself as a candidate, subject to the decision of
the Republican County Convention,and ifranom inated
andelected, pledgu my self to a faithful disclinrgo of tho
duties of the office.

May 10* J. R. &MUCKS%

THETREASURER
Thereby announce myself as a candidate for tho office

of County Treasurer for Huntingdoncounty, subject to
the decision of the county Republican convention. If
nominated and elected, I pledgo myself to dischaigo the
duties of the oflice with fidelity, and to the best of my
ability.

Barreo twp., May26*
OEM=

Ihereby announce mysolf as a candidate for the office
of Weenier of Huntingdon county, subject to the deci-
sion of the Republican county convention. Ifnomina-
ted and elected, 1 pledge myself todischarge the trust
confided tome with fidelity and to the beet of my ability.

Cromwell top., Mayl2* S. J. CLOD".

NOTICE.The hook accounts and notes of the late firm of
Johnston & Matson. haying been assigned to Hiller
Wilson, and placed In our hands for collection, thoso
knowtngt heinselvos indebted will please call at onceat
our °Me° and make settlement.

Huntingdon, Juno 18-31
WOODS Si WILLIAMSON.

IN the Court of Common Pleae of
Iluntingdon County t .

IitiRTRUDE M.FENN'S}so IN DIVORCE.
JOSEPH FENNIS.

TO JOSEPH YENNIS —Take notice that a rule laol
to en granted on you, to appear in said Coutt, nt Hunt-
ingdon, on MONDAY, the Oth day of August next, ISO,
to show cause why a dirmrco front thebonds of matrimo-
ny entered into withGertindo 31. Fermis, should not be
decreed by said Court.

JelE—lt D. R. P.NHILY, Sheriff.

K ISHACOQUILLAS SEMINARY
FOR BOTH SEXES.

This Institution is situated in the beautiful valley of
Kishaeoguilles, in the midst ofan intelligentand highly
morel people. Surrounded by mountain chains and sup•
plied withan abundance of pure waterand of thefreshest
mountain nit, the location is unrivalled for health and
for the deletingand refining influences of nature! seen•
cry. Corps of instruction in every department, experi-
enced anti competent. Rev. S. 11. McDonald, formerly
tutor in Ptincet In College, N. J., of large and successful
experience in teaching, has charge of Ancient Languages
and nigher Mathematics Miss 31. A. Granger, of Mass-
achusetts, educated at Vassar College, N. V., will tench
English Literature, Painting, Drawing, French and Ger-
man. Prof. J. W. Shoemaker, of Philadelphia. Is en-
gaged to;givo a course of lessons In Elocution during the
fall term. Miss E. It. Ingham of Washington county.
Pa., has charge of Instrumental Music.

SCHOLARSHIP YEAR OPENS 4Ta or AUGUST
Expense—Tuition and Board, per year, $2OO 00.
For Catalogue, address MARTIN 5101ILER, A. M.

Principal,,liislutcoquillas,Militia county, Pa. -
Rorer to Rev. 0, 0. McClean, Lewistown, Pa., lion. S

S. Woods, Leo Istou u, tin. job6-1 m
THIS Is HO 'HUMBUG!

BY sending 35 cents, witk age, color of eyes and
hair, you will receive, by return mail, a correct plc.

tore of your future husband or w ifs, with name and date
of marriage. Address W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 24,
Fultonville, New York. jul6.4w

,?37,:' 7...i,!:...",:.';':.,-t,?..:,,.-..-",,..* :.'"..! :

..;',CITEXP PAIDITTNG,—
:,.

lop 11.e of the PE9oni: Coml./VAT'S
CoTARED 'PAINT (cos 50 $42.0) tar

point ne nlitell 1113 250 lbs. of tar
'!. ay
1., osif, r,,,,,,,,. Mill V.etl i11ge1,,,.. 741:,:ptlIrttai

..------ • .---
';l‘Y;''''''". j

AOhNTS WANTED FOR

Secrets of the
Great City

A Wens descript.vo of the VIRTUES, and Ihe VICES
the MYSTERIES, MISERIES and CRIMES of

New York City.
It contains 35 fine engravings; and is the Spiciest, most

Thrilling, Instructive, and cheapest nett: published.

ONLY $2.50PER COPY.
Agents aro meeting wills unprecedented success. One

In Marlborough, Mass., reports 30 subscribers In a day.
One in Luzerne Co., Pa.. 44 inn day. One to Meridnu,Ct.,
05 in two days, and a greatmany others front 100 to 200
per week. Send for Circulars end see our terms,and
full description of tho work. Address JON. IS' 11110TII.
ERS 4: CO., Philadelphia, Pa. jnICI.4w

PI:MIMED IN ROTH ENSLIFH AND GERMAN.

AGENTS WANTED Pon TILE
BEST BOOK of the PERIOD,
WOMEN OF NEWYORK;
Or, The Under World of the Great City.

The most atartling revelation of modern times New
York Society Unmasked. ~The Aristocracy," "Women
ofPleasure," "Married Women," and alt classes thorough-
ly ventilated. 60 Illustrations. Address atonce
4w The New York Book Co., 146 Nnssau St., Now York.

BE CAREFUL
WHAT MEDICINES

YOU TAKE.
WLIEN you are exhausted by over work of head or

band, and feel rho aced ofsomething invigorating.
don't drink whiskey nor any intoxicating thing,wbotherunder the nano of Bitters or otherwise. Such anti tiesgive just as much otrength to your weary body and mindas the w hip gives to the jaded horse, and no more. Alco-holic stimulants rue injurious to Nerve-health, and aroALWAYS tenon IA by DEPRESSING REACTION.

Dodd's Nervine & Invigorator
is a TONTO and GENTLE STIMULANT which is NOT attended by REACTION. What it gains for you it main
tains. When It refreshes body or mind, it refreshes with
natural strength that comes tostay. We aro not recom-
mending teetotalism In the interest of any faction; but
long and extended observation teaches us that ho Oho re-
sorts to the bottle for rest or recuperation, will flnd,rts hokeeps at It, that he la kindling a fire in his bones nhich
will consunto like the flames of perdition. Turn front
t. Tako a tonic that will refresh and not destroy. Dodd's

Nervine is for unto by all Druggists. Price One Dollar.
See by* of Certificates that accompanies each bottle. 4w

IMPORTANT TO

Newspaper and Jobbing
PRINTERS.

The Knickeibocker Card Mannfactoiy, No. 77 k 7S
Fulton Street, New York, la now furnishing Printers'
Cards atn lower Ognro thanany other 1101190 in the trado.
Samples and List of PrICC9 ipailed on application. Juni-1w

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
- (Estato of WM. STEEL, deed.]

Letters testamentary on the estate of WiMath Steel,
Into of the borough of Huntingdon, deceased., haring been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted are re-
quested tomake payment and those hailing claims to
Present them duly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES EN:CM:KIN,
Coffee Elm, Sons 0 GE Executor.

M=LU IfflEßEla... .

35ELLING GOODS AT COST! .
-

Having purchased the entire stock of goods of
n tnston Sa Wattson, wo ore now selling offat city cost

prices, all kinds ofForeign and Domestic Dry Goods, also
a largo variety ofBoota, rime*, Hats, Caps, Coffero, Sugar,
Syrups, Block and Green TO3B, Spices of nil kinds, Smok-
ingand Chewing Tobaccos. Beat brands of Segal s, Hord-
e% are, Brooms, Itucketa, T.tbd, Bed Cords, Clothes Lines,Washboards, Wall 'Smiles, Queenewaro, also, Flour,
Fish, Bacon, Salt by the sack or barrel, Chop: Corn. Oats,Potatoes, and everything that is generally kept in a first
dim store.

We take all kinds of produce in exchange for geode.
MILLER. A: WILSON

Huntingdon, Juno 0.3 w

fiLASSIFICATII
Huntingdon Count)

cantilo Taxes for the year ISI
Airzandrict. cc. CM

J. It Oregory . 1400,I
E. P Walker 14 '7 "OW
William Moore 13 10 00 ,
J.J. Hellman 14 7 00
J. 11. Kennedy 12 12 50
Wm. 51. Philips 10 20 00
W. S. 'Walker 'ld 7 CO

Birmingham.
S. 11. Cleo 14 7 00
John T. Kinney 14 7.00
Thontpaon Detrick 11 15 00

MoodTop Oily.
Martin & Foust 14 7 00
Amen Houck 14 7 00

Barre.
Barton Orono 13 10 00
A. Crownover 13 10 On.
Andrew Wilson 14' 7 00 1Brady... . .
Civila & Borland 14 700
S. A. Hughes 13 10 00
Fluter & Foust I/ 25 05
A. B. Burnham 14 7 00
Georg° D. Metz 14 7 t 0

Cusaville.
Janne Llenderaon •13 10 0)
J. P. Ileaton- -. 'l4 700
Gorge 31. Greene 14 7 00

Carbon.
George Mears 14 7 00
Beakert &• Bro. 13 10 00
W. Brown 14 7 00
D.Blair 13 19 00
Cook & Sheets 11 15 00
J. 31. Bacon 11 15 00
E. &• J. Gleason 11 15 00
Felix Toole 13 10 00
rowelton Coal Co. - 9 26 00

Conbn.nt. • • ,*

4. A.llenton 14 7 00
C:11. lteml ' - 14 7 00

Cromwell.
Boyer & Box ers 10 2C 00

Dublin
IV. C. Swann 14 7 00
Georgo Eipes 14' 7 00
Shearer & Grey 13 10 00
James Ore° - la' 7 00

Franllin.
- John Q: Adams EIBM
Bhurb, &mart.

Co. 12 12 50
31. G. Keatley 14 7 00
A. B. Being , 12 10 00
11. A. Bathurst 11 7 00

& J. 11. Shoonber•
ger

Laird & Co
11 15 00
14 7 00

ILpndl.
D. 11.enver 14 7 00
Noah Smith 24 7 00
Shirloy& Brother 11 15 00

Ifunlingdon80r0u,911
Cuuningliatn& Car-

mon 7 40 00
J. C. Blair 13 10 00
W.K. Rohm 14 7 00
It. lillanrtrlo 15 7 02
N. B. Cochin 13 R.l OU
J. Cunuingbain 11 15 00
Wallace & Clement 11 7 00
Wharton fe slaguiro 9 25 00
0. E. McNeil 13 10 00
A. Stewart, • 14 700
Port & Peerere - 14 7 001Benjamin Jacobs 11 15 001George Shaffer 14 7 00
George W' Swartz 14 7 00
S. 8. eolith 14 7 00
Johnson & l'fitteon 13 10 OU
Ilenry de Co. 7 40 00
W. March le Bro. 10 2) 80
A. R. Stewart &Co. 12 12 001James A. Brown 14 700
William Lewis 11 16 00
llilliain Lewis - 14 700
David P. Grain 11 lb 00
11. Greenberg 14 7 0,
AL E. Rudolph 14 7 00William Africa 14 7 4011/. Africa & :M. 14 7 00'
John Leliter 14 7 00
Jacob Leonard 14 7 00J. 11. Westbrook 14 700
Fisher b. Sons 10 20 00
11. Roman 12 12 00
Mrs. DI. Ilanigar 14 7 00,
It. 0. Morrison 14 7 00'
E. J. Greene 14 7 00
Z. Yeutter 13 10 00
GlazierA Brother 12 12 5U

The above is the corrected
held at Ituntlnwien, on XI
who believe themselves en
not notified noabove will be
vit to that effect, to mo o
Juno, at Caasville.

may2o4t.

VIXECUTOR'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

Tile undersigned nil offera Public Bole,
On Thursday, 24th day of June 1869,

nt 2 o'clock p. m , of said day, nt the Court House, hoHuntingdon, the tenoning described tracts of laud viz:One tract surveyed in the name of Daniel Podia, con-Patting eighty-seven and three fourths ucres, andallowance.
The other tract surveyed Inthe name of Stephen Low-ery, containing one hundred eighty-three and a halfacres, &c., and allowance. Hounded by atone Creek onthe north west, by lands formed owned by theHey.

John Johnstonand Benjamin Elliott, on the south west,and south, and by others on the north cast and north.Situate in Henderson twp., Huntingdon county, within
Onehalf mile of Huntingdon. With fifty acres clearedon the first tract above mentioned, and Inagood state orcultivation. With a good apple and peach Orchard there-
on,and a good spring of never failing water. The bal•once of these binds aro well timbered with pine, and oak
timber, and known as the property of Wm. Steel late of
Huntingdon, deceased. These lands are patented, and
titles perfect. Terms made known on day of sale. ~

JAMES ENTIIEKIN, Execntor,
of WIGWAM STEEL, deceased.

THE HUNTINGDON

Manufacturing Company,

Is now prepared to fill ordure for

WEATHERBOARDING,
FLOORING,

DOORS,
AND SASH,

And in short to do all kinds of Carpenter
work—

To furnish HUBS, SPOKES and FELLIES,
in quantities, and receive orders for

3FrILTPLZTI'3'IO-33.M.

gerAU orders should be addressed to
D. W. ARTLEY, President,

Huntingdon, Pa
June IG, 1869AL

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Samuel 11. Bell deed.

The undersigned appointed auditor by the Orphans'
Courtof Huntingdon County, to distribute the balance
on the account of Wm. M. Bell and J. Lowery Johnston,
Administrator of SAMUEL If. BELL, late of Shirley
township, deceased, to and among those legally entitled
thereto, hereby git es notice toall persons interested that
ho will attend at the office of Woods and Williamson In
Huntingdon,SATURDAY, the 26th day of Juno, 1859,
at ten o'clock, a. m., for the purpose of making said dis-
tribution, when and where all persons having claims
against said fund are required to present the same or
be debarred from coming in for any sham of said fund.

NW. WIC 'WILLIAMSON,
June 9, 18.69.td. Auditor.

son's Laws ofWANTED--AGENTSFor Prof.Pa-

r Wills full Dirtctions arid Forme for all trans-
actions In every State. by Theophilus Parson, L. L. IL,
Professor of Laws in Ilas yard University. A new Book
for everybody. Explaining every hard of contract and
legal obligation, nod showing how to draw and execute
them. The highestand best authority is the land. Soul
forour liberal terms; also for our Patent Bible Prospec-
tus. SEAT FREE. PAIL:UV:I:NE CO., Phila. Penn. juntl-s3m.

PARTNERISSOLUTION OF
11 SHIP.

The co•pnrtnerahlp heretofore existing between S. E.
Henry, TIS. Johnston & C. Long, trailing under the firm
name of Henry & Co., in thin day dissolved by mutual
consent, C. Long retiring. All business appertaining to
the firm mill be settled by S. E. Henry nod T. S. Jobston.

S. H. HENRY,
THOS. S. JOHNSTON,

OItIttSTIAN LONG.Juno 7, 1360

NOTICE
Having purchased C.7.i:in's interest in the labs firm of

Henry & Co.. we the undessiguell will continue the busi-
ness at the old stand, under the old firm name of Henry
& Co. Si, E.HENRY, .
Juno 7,1.860 THOS. S.-JOHNSTON.

SPECIAL, NOTICE
Having sold but My Interest iu the Arm of Henry& Co.

to S. F. Henry and Thos. S. Johnston. 1 would respea-
fully solicit a continuance of the pat soling() of my friends
in their behalf. CHRIS HAN LUNG.

Huntingdon, Juno 0-It

DN of Merchants&c,
ty by tho Appraluer of Met.
369.
IJolin !fogey 14 7 00
6. 11. Walker 14 7 00
W. 13 Zeigler, - 13 10'90

' 14 -7 00
Jackson.

Freedom Iron 8:
Steel Co. G 1:,0 00

iMetturney& Mph. 12 12 60
3lyton k °burn 12 12 50
W. 11. Harper 73 10 00
J 31 Smith & :on 12,12 60
11. Koohor 13'10 00
Lincoln.. - _

B. Brumbaugh 13 10 00
Mcibuntlistman. •

'Joseph Poughtes 13 10 00
Stave &1V I 13 10 00

Penn.
Glove & neigh tal 13 7 00

11 Brumbaugh 14 7 vo
William Davis 14 7 00
11. Strome 14 7 00
J. G. Boyer 13 10 00
D. G. Enyeart 14 7 00

Mom's.
Isett a Tnompson 11 15 00
Templeton& :Raman 15 00
11. Y. Seeds 14 7 00
WilliamDolls 14 7 00
S. S. Wareham /3 10 00

l'orler.
G D Greene 12 12 50
S 11 It Hatfield 11 15 00

Alay'cion.
John Shoffoer 9 f 5 00
J C Brewster 14 7 00
Jl:numan 9 26 00
John Price 14 7 00

Mount Union.•
Blair & Appleby 10 20 00

J Dever A. Co. 12 12 60
11. Adams 11 II 00

I'3l Bare 10 20 00
11 N Douglas . 13 10'00
V D Stevens 12 12 60
J ()Home 14 7 00
Swine & Ilinnaell 13 10 00

Orbkonia _

31 Stotn &Co 12 12 50
linker & appleb.y. 1310po
Orbison St 31liter 11: 15'00

Petersburg.

1.5 Cresswelt & Son 41 15 00
J. Cresswell & Son 13 10 00
J C. Walker .11 IS 00
J C Walker 13 10 00
Cleo..)V Johnston &

Co. 11 13 00
It Neff' LI 7 00

Springfield.
D Lock°

Clay.
EEO

IT ItHenderson 13 10 00
Covert 3: Stevens 13 10 00
31 J Aei man 10 13 00

J 0 McCloro 13 10 OD
Blair 31. Morrison 12 12 50
Samuel Parsons 13 700

West.
R J Myton it Co. 13 10 00
OW Johnston &go:13 10 00
enrol. Troutteino 14 7 00

Shirleysburg.
W A Sinker 13 10 00
IV 1113retestor 13 10 00
John Aleznnder 13 10 00
W R Lens 13 IC 00

Sidiley.
0 Rimier Jt Son 13 10 00
John Spenoglo 14 700
Moses Everett, 14 7 00
Jlt Pet, reon , 14 7 00

llitrriontnictrk.
L Clabaugli 13 10 00
118 llitughawout 13 10 00
Jerry Myer 13 10 00

E C Summers .40 01
Brewers Distillers..

if:ratios Miller 6 25 00
'George Nolto 6 25 00

Merle Medicines.
Colvin Porter 4 5 00
Thompson A Detriek4 5 00
Foster A Smith 4 5 00
John Head 3 ]0 00
IS. S. Smith 4 5 00
S. 11. oltoeutaker 310 00
W.ll. Hunter 4 5 00
Joseph JOllO6Oll 4 5 00

assessment after the appeal
fly nib, 1869. Any persons
properly assessed, and wore
heard by Bending an Enda-

di or before the 1001 day of
H. W. lIEATON,

Mercantile Apprainer.

lOSEPII ABP,
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN

VILLOW ANT) SLEIGH BASKETS,
Ofall sizes and descriptions,

ALEXANDRIA, UrINTISGDON CO., PAJune 0,1804 f

CM

A Valuable. Farm .For
Will be sold at Public Salo oil the pre:n(3es,

On Thnrs6y, June 24,1869;
At 2 q'clock..P.:3l., , '

A VALUABLE FARM;`
Situate in Porter town.bip, Huntingdon county, about.mmilL ess bferloomwpAelteex.attudrgria soilotteonJuinhnerninvaer,naillroad, adjoining lands of Benjamin Neff,(leaac MartinandIsaac SI. Neff, containing HU ACRES, more or lose. -The Penna. canal runs through said farm. The land LS.of the best liver bottom Boil and is in a high Btate.offcultivation, having thereona largo apple 'orchard whichnever fails toproduce an abundanco of choice fruit, to-gether witha variety offruit trees.

7ho other improrements consist of a largo and coinuin-dim; BRICK HOUSE Spring Home, Emokedlonte, and)
a large Bank Baru, 'Wagon Shed, corn crib, and °theiroutbuildings. Also, 3 tenant Houses, ant one perpetual,Limo Min withan abundance of lime stone, and a limahouse, all now in good working order.- .0 .7

Teresa Made known on day of sale,
June 2-It z. onelins:

FARM. FOR SALE IN JUNIATA
TOWNSHIP.

undersigned will offerat Public Sale on the premi-ses,

On Friday, June 25th, 1869,
At two o'clock, P. M., •

A VALUABLE TRACT- OF LAND,
situate in Juniata trulliship; Ifrintingdon county, mien.miles south of Huntingdon, and fire miles east of Alston-uelletown, 'containing • . -

• 250 ACRES,.
more or less, well watered andtimbered, having thereona comfortable House nud Barn, and some fruit.Persons desiring topurchase are requested tocall andseo the grain on this farm.

Terms easy, which will bo made known on the day ofsolo. may2o4d JOHN A. MAHON.

ATTENTION BUILDERS.
LOTS FOR SALEin WESTRUN

TINGDON.

dThe undersigned "offers 'at Private
Salo, FOUR VALUABLE, LOTS in West Unntin—g•on, fronting on bliillin and Walnut streets, Nos. 100,107, 114, tied 1.31, in the plan of the town. .Two of them

arevorner lots, and all of them are, admiiably situatedfor building purposes, in Hid very heart of the town.Terms very reasonable. Furtherpartimilars given by
June 0, 1300-ot. R. A. LOVELL.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE
OR RENT.

Lae undersigned will 101 l at Frivato sale, that mainhouse and lot, situate lu the town of Huntingdot;ott
Railroad Street, which was formerly occupied by :lamaSteel, Sag'Into of Huntingdon, deceased. .Ifsaid prop.erty not sold before the first of August next, it will
then be for rent. Tor furtherparticulars apply tojoibtf JANE STEEL and SISTERS.

FOR SALE CHEAP
A GOOD NEW STEAM ENGINE,

18 horse power.
Forparticularsaddress J. W. DICKERSON or

E. P. KERR,
Bedford, Penna,mchli•tf

Farmers, Wanting
BUCKEYE, OHIO B.ARVESTER,

KEWYORKER, or tiny Other Reaper or Mower
with Self Itake, Dropper, front' or rear cut, or a machine
that cuts both front and rear, and has no point that the
knives do nut work finely; Pratt and other Day Rakes,
Duna and pin Drills, Grain and Cloler Separators, Shovel
Plows and Cultivators, and any implement orally th*crtp-
Don, should order thew of MclAinalinn, Stone & bon, or
theirngtnta, for they have the largest and best multi-
meatof Aga iridium' Implements and their repairs that
is in the State. Fanners look to your 011 II interest and
buy 3 oar Machines where you eau get the repairi, In a
minuto's vacating.

- * McI4.INA /lAN, SIONE ISETT
Manutleturers and Dralere iu nllkinds of Agrlcaltui-ni

I:l4y.port Foundry nod Macbluo
l'n. mail 14, 'natio.

BACK AGAIN!
NEW STORE and NEW GOODS!

- Benjamin Jacobs -

Respectfully informs his old *lends and the pitblk
generally, Unit he has again located In 'the borough of
Ilusmstmort.and has openeda very large and entire xi&
stock of Ooods in enxtun's Store. Room oppositeLewis'Book Store,,consistlng of -- -

DRYGOODS, GROCERIES, iILOTH.
ING, HATS and CAPS, BOOTS
and SHOES, QIJEENSWARE,
and'EVERY VARIETY OF

GOODS
To be found in the best stores in the place, all of which
he wilt soli at prices to snit thetimes, and hopes to re.
rely° a liberal sharo of patronage from a generous public.

Don't forget togive mea call and I will try toplease
you with(Mods and prices.

• BENJAMIN JACOBS.

HEAD QUARTERS.

NEW GOODS.

D. P._ OWN _.

INFORMS- THE -PUBLIC
ThIAT FIE ii a.

JUST OPIIgE.D

SPLENDIT) STQOK of NEW (mai

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

CLIEAPNESS AND QUALITY
COME AND SEE

D. P. GWX
Iluntlngtlon, April 7, 1869.

OIL CLOTH WINDOW SHADER
GILT GOLD, SIIADES

• MUSLIN SHADES,
BAILEY'S FIXTURES;

EMU

TAPE, CORD AND TASSAL,
LL ASSORT 3IENT

AT LEWIS' BOOK STORE

TO the legal heirs and repreeetkt44
tires of JOHN STEEL.

—TAKE NOTICE that an inquest will he held ai the Iptodwelling hours ofJolin Steel, deceased,•in the ',township
of Union Inthe calmly of Huntingdon, on TUESDAY,
the 15th day of JUNE, AM, 1869, pt 1 *lock in tho af-
ternoon of that day, for the purpose of making partition
of thereat rotate of said deceased to and among his chil-
dren and legal representatives, if the same can be done
Unbent prejudice to or spoiling of the whole, ot4rwise
tovalue andappraise the onionaccording to law—atwhich
limoand place you may attend 11 you think propel. '

D. E. P.NEELY, Sheriff. '

Sheriff'sOffice, May 19, 1869.

.4(sAZURENE.r .[CONCENTRATED
• For the LAI:MDR:ST-,

It Is warranted not tostreet:, or in any manner injurer
thefinest fabrics.

FOR FAMILY ESE Sold in FIVE cents, TEN cents,
and TWENTY cents boxes.

Each TWENTYcents box, besides having FIVE TIMER
as much blue ns the FIVE- collie Vox; contains a pocket
pin cusbiou or dowry bag.' • •

For LiOt4 WI:no Laundry vase, it is put up in$.2,00)hp "

'o that each Box has pro-per Trade Mark.
For Sale at 11,1ASSEY cG CO. Grocery


